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Auditor of U. P. Road
Retires in 36th Year

Monday Noon Meetings Are
. Halted by Kearney C. of C.

Kearney, Neb., June 22. (Spe.
cul.) Regular Monday noon meet-

ings of the Clumber of Commerce
have been canceled until the second

wrrk in September. Meetings of the
directors are subject to call of tfi
chairman during the vacaiHin pcrioji
During July the chamber will hJV
a picnic at the Boy Scout camp near
i'lrarauton, and it propoted to have
the farmers of Buffalo county a
their guests.

Pharmacists Name

D.E.Siins President

Hastings Next Meeting Place

Crieyances.Laid Aside

. at Closing Session. '
I I .'

Premont, Neb.; Junt 22. (Special
Telegram ) D. B. Sims, Hasting,
was cfioien president ot lha .Nt
Iraska State Pharmaceutical. asotia-(to- n

at the final session of the three-da- y

convention held in Fremont
Hastings wit designated at the aire,
of the 192J convention. :

Other officiali elected were: : A.
E. Carlson, Dannebrog vice presi-
dent; J. G. McBrMe, University
Place, secretary. D. D. Adams, Ne

Brown Member of

Gang, He Admits

But He Won't Scueal" on
Pali Wound Botberi

Him. '

Lincoln, Ju.ne 22 (Special.)
Fred Brown today in a statement to
County Attorney C E. Matson ad-

mitted lie was a member of a gang
of criminal operating between
Omaha and Lincoln, lie said the
Dr. Markle Dodge automobile, which
was found at hit shack, was ;iot
stolen by him but by another mem-
ber of the gang which disposed of
their loot through a "fence" in Oma-
ha. Brown refused to reveal the
names of any of the gang pr the
"fence."

"I took a terrific beating from the
police once," he saicf, 'because 1

wouldn't 'squeal' on a pal, and after
going through all that, I'm not go-in- s

to start 'suuealinn' now."

Elks of Nebraska

Vote to Organize
if Juniors' Branch

ProjVtl to He Devflopinl Dur
ins jComing Year Scott
bluff to Da Meeting

Place Tint Year.

Columbus, Neb.. June 22. (Spe
fill Telrjirtm) Formation of ju
nior r'lk Mkm for boyi undfr the

kc o( eligibility to membership in
the rfRiiUr Mges w uninimoutly
Uvorcd by the snniul convention of
the Xrbristra Elk i.sociation.
which cloned it (omul btuincss ses-

sions in Msemicrthor hall this noon.
Tbe, Junior Klk movement ha the

lprmt of Grand Kxaltcd Kuler
V. V. Mountain of Toledo, and the

convention instructed the new
of the ute association

to take-u- p the development of the
project ' in it domain during the
coming year

Officer Elected
' Election of officers this monriiig

went smoothly without sign of a
contest, resulting a follows:

President: W. W. Jenne, Falls
City: first vice president: Carl Kra

sesiie-n-t closrd io perfect harmony
with a member of the minority
nominating a member of the major-
ity taction (or the presidency and
with all grievances and disputes o(
the e.lon forgotten.

Methodist Paators Hold
Second Annual Picnic

Cambridge, Neb, June 22 (Spe-
cial.) Members of the Holdrege
district Mcihodut .tiinUiert, with
their families, held their second an-

nual picnic in Cambridge park. Dr.
E. T. George, district tupcrintendent
of the Holdrege district, furnished
the ice cream, while each family
brought in an abundance of food.
The preachers choe up tides and
staged a game of baseball.

Work Started on Sewer
System at Grand Island

, Grand Uland, Neb., June 22.
(Special.) Work on Grand Island's
big sewer system improvement has
begun with one squad working on a
main leading off of the central line,
another beginning the construction
of a disposal plant and third group
making the excavation for a lifting
station in the other extreme portion
of the city. The entire project will
cott $:80,000.

Boys Camping on River
Beatrice, Neb., June 22 (Special.)
Forty-thre- e boys joined the Big

Brothers' camp on the Blue river
a few miles northwest of Beatrice.
The camp is in charge of Physical
Director' r lath of the Y. M. C A.
and the boyt will enjoy an outing
of a few weeks before returning to
the city.

Early Resident of

Valley County Dies

North Loup, Neb.. June 22
burial of W. J. Ilolfiday,

78, one of the pioneer of Valley
county, who diet at Kansas City
alter a lingering illness, took place
at the North Loup cemetery.

Mr. Holliday was born at Lewis

t(n, Va., September 11, 1844, and

pent hit early life and boyhood days
in that stale. During the civil war
he was a soldier in the Ninth Vir-

ginian cavalry under the confederate
general. J. li. B. Stuart.

Mr. Holliday came to this vicinity
In 187J and took up homestead
near the towiisile of North Loup. fl
1877 he was elected at the third
sheriff of Valley county. During the

occupancy of old Fort liartiuff bv
regular troopt as a protection against
the Indians on the north, he was the
authorized post trader and he later
operated a general store on the now
abandoned site of Calamus, about
opposite the present town of Bur-we- ll.

.

Contemporaneously with N. G.
Clement of Mira Valley. Mr. Holli-

day sowed a field of alfalfa in 188J.

thus slightly, antedating similar at-

tempts made with the then new for-ag- e

by the Pauls of Howard county.
Mr. Holliday was much over six feet
in height.

Hot Wind Puts Damper on
North Loup Crop Prospects
North Loup, Neb., June 22. (Spe-

cial.) On account of the extremely
unfavorable weather of the past
week,, optimistic prospects for this
territory have largely gone glim-
mering. While corn seems to be do-

ing fairly well, especially in the best
cultivated fields, small grain is suf-

fering seriously from drouth and
the fields indicate that, if not the
smallest yield per acre, at least the
shortest straw crop in recent years,
will be harvested this season. Even
the' corn' is ' now dependent entirely
on the meager amount of moisture
left over Irom the irregular and
spotty torrential storm of rain and
hail which fell on June 8, and the
dry subsoil seems to have robbed
the surface of a large share of the
moisture which fell. For the past
few days 'a 'drying south wind has
prevailed, accompanied by tempera-
tures of 90 to 95 degrees, which has
had a damaging effect on alfalfa
fields and especially upland pastures,
and the present outlook' for a good
hay crop is far from bright.

Triple Parachute Jump
to Feature July 4 Program

Wymore, Neb., June 22. (Spe-
cial.) "Chuck" Hardin of Minneap-
olis has been engaged to do a triple
parachute jump from an airplane a
mile high at. Wymore on July 4.
This is one of the many thrillers
that will be on the progam.

To Hold Annual Picnic
, Wymore, Neb., June 22. (Spe-
cial.) St.. Luke Episcopal church
will hold its. annual Sunday school
picnic at Fink's park, Thursday
evening. An interesting program will
be followed, by refreshments...

hawka, treasurer. VV. E. CJaytom'
Orand Island, is the retiring presi-
dent. . j' i

The convention went on record
with a resolution urging, that appli
cants (or practicing druggist, be re-

quired to have but two years, in col-

lege, instead of (our as suggested
by the processors of the State uuir
vemity.

George Strelow, Long Pine; O. V.
McCracken, Grand Island, and Wal-
ters of Beatrice, were appointed
members of the state board of phar-
macy. One of these men will be se-

lected by tbe governor to take the
place of the retiring member on the
state examining board.'

Tbe motion to raise the duet of
the organisation to. enable the use
of a permanent secretary, who would
keep in constant touch with condi-
tions and markets, was referred to
a committee for investigation. .'

The convention was voted a suc-

cess and much appreciation voiced
of the manner in which the Fremont
members of the entertainment com-
mittee handled the program. The
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Diphtheria at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., June 22 (Special.)
The family of Harry Morris; liv

ing on South Fifth street, is quaran-
tined for diphtheria. This is the first
case of contagious disease reported
in Beatrice in some time.

her with his

Dry, Cold Air
Fur Storage

Z7o of your valuation '

insures your furs
against fire, theft and
moths.

Phone Atlantic 0600
and we will call. J

Aho Repairing T1

and Remodeling.

32-i- n. fine shirt
ing neat stripe
and fancy effects

special, Friday
for 65c a yard.

Second Floor

Fresh Models in

Summer Frocks
Arriving Daily

Dainty fashions in
ginghams, organdies,
Swisses, tissues, and
printed or dotted
voiles in the loveliest
and coolest styles im-

aginable.

$15, $19.50, $25
Third Floor

What Could
Be; Cooler

Than a ventilating cor-

set? '. Every 1' woman . ;

should have one, for '

they are priced just
$1,50 and $2.

Second Floor

Sonia Hairnets
50c a Dozen

All shades of both
cap and fringe
styles- -

T

called him old, fat and
He called her a she-dev- il

and struck her. In a
he found himself

hurledforward over the hedges
girl who knew no fear.

That's just the be-

ginning of "The Inheritors" by
R. Wylie. Together with

additional stories and 64
features in ., V.

Good Housekeeping
. out now

-.-Ai1

J '.v,

II. J. Stirling, auditor of the Union
Pacific railroad and an employe of
the system for the last 36 years, who
began his career in 1872 as an ap-

prentice in the motive power depart-
ment, will retire from the service
June 30.

Death Toll in Illinois

Mine War Reaches 27

(Continued yyom PS On.)
the most vivid account of the fight.
His story was told as he tossed in

pain from half a dozen bullet holes
through his body.

"I was sent down here by the
Rcrtrand Commissary company in

Chicago," he said. "I had no idea
what I was running into. I don't
blame the miners much for attack-
ing us, for we were unknowingly
being used as dupes to keep them
from their jobs. We were given
arms when we arrived and a machine
gun was set up at one corner of the
mine. Guards were with us all the
time and most of the guards were
tough fellows sent by a Chicago de-

tective agency.
"I understand the miners sent us

warnings to leave town or we would
be run out. We never got them
perhaps the bosses did. When we
saw the miners approaching yester-
day afternoon we did not know what
to do. The guards prepared for
fight, most of us workers wanted to
surrender-- . .........

Bullets Rained All Night.
"Through the night the bullets

rained in on us. We sought shelter
as we could, the miners climbed upon
the coal piles and earth embank-
ments and we were unable to see
them. - The' guards., kept firing, but
most of us hid. Then the miners
blew up. our pumping station. We
had no water and our food supplies
were jn a freight car in the hands
of the miners. About sunrise we put
up the white flag. The miners pour-
ed in and we surrendered our arms.

Up to this time not one of us had
been iniured that I know of. al

though I understand that Several of
the miners had been shot. The
miners spread around ...quickly and
tied us totrether tn croups ot three
and six. The tied men then were
rushed off ; in different directions.
Some of them tried to run, but they
were shot down as fast as they
moved.

'One miner asked who was the
machine gun operator. Some one
pointed him out and he was shot in
his tracks and his body laid over
the machine gun. They tied five men
with me, took us out on the road and
told us to run. We ran, and hun
dreds of bullets followed us. We
staggered on, but finally three of our
erouo fell. Dullinir the others with
us, tied down, several bullet holes be

ing in me already.
Firea at Close Kange.

"I laid there while men came up
and fired more shots into us from
three or four feet. Then everything
went black. I woke up later and
begged for water, but there was not
any. I remember being dragged
along the road, but I don't know
what by. Ihen they brought us up
to the hospital."

U Kourke s story "was confirmed
by S. P. Williams and Ed Greeji of
Chicago, two of the men who are
still alive. The other three were
killed. These were the six found by
the Associated Press correspondent
this morning and whom he tried to
take water to, only to be refused
permission to help them. .

Attack Spontaneous.
Tames E. Morris of Johnston City,

III., a young miner in the attacking
forces, told the correspondent the
attack had been spontaneous and
that when the men went to the mine
they did not really stop to think
of the bloodshed that might follow.

Me was. wounded early in the fight
iiig. "I was on my way to Herrin,'
he said, "when I met a gang of
teliows. Ihey said they were on
their way to run out those scabs at
the strip mine. I joined them and
others kept joining us until there
must have been 5,000. Most of us
were armed and those that were
not soon got their guns. When we
got to the mine we spread out
around it. We had no real leaders,
every one was working for himself.
h was just one big mob. out to get
the men who were running that
mine.

Real War Bv-- k Out.
"I am not sure who fired the first

shot, but after it was fired there was
real war. The fire kept up for hours
I Euess. and several of mir rum virr
hit Late in the evening I was shot
w the arm. The wound was not
serious and I walked back to where
a group of our men were standing
ana tney sent me here in a car. I
wasn't there but I understand, most
of the killing was done after the mine
surrendered. It was terrible, I know
and I'm sure some of those scabs
really were innocent It's the story
or a- - mob getting started. .

Other miners confirmed Morris'
statements.

The hospital was carefully guard
ed, all doors being locked to prevent
any possible attack on the wounded
men. Only persons who could prove
they had business in the hospital

Sport Hats
on Sale at

$2.00
"Chic" little models
that have. colored
themselves in all the
favorite sweater
shades.

Slran and (ihhon, yam
i and straw angora ef 1

fects; Milam, ribbon and
i yarn combinations.

iu : Fourth Floor

Your Summer
Underthings

Will assure the best
of satisfaction if they
are Globe make.

Women's fine cotton
union suits in round
neck or bodice style-ei- ther

the wide or
cuff knee and - skirt

, back, $1.15 to $2.25.

Extra' large short or
extra large long sizes
for women who re-

quire from 48 to ; 52
bust measurements.
$1.75.

CHiIdren's unifln-nuir- n

from $1 to $l;2S.
;". . Second Floor'

A full line ofslip'
pers andbarefoot
sandals designed
especially for
children's grow-
ing feet are
priced very rea-
sonably.

Main Floor

T
J1i

Buttermilk

Cents
Quart

Brown was not resting so well to-

day. Hit wound bothered him quite
a bit, apparently from the effects of
the long ride from Rawlins to Lin-
coln.

State Sheriff Cus Hvera ha aabed
Governor McKelvie to get Rev. B.
F. Eberhardt of Filger. who, when
an attorney, prosecuted Erjiest
bush, to come to Lincoln to see
Brown and identify him as Bush.

Brown emphatically denies he it
Bush. .

Kansas U Dean Speaks at
Wymore Kiwanis Luncheon
Wymore. Neb., June 22. (Spe

cial.) At the Kiwanis luncheon
held Monday evening. Fred J. Kelly,
dean of administration of the Uni
versity of Kansas, was the' principal
speaker. Vern Mathews of the Co-

lumbus schools, E. D. Trump of the
Table Rock schools and CoL "Ruylc
of Beatrice made informal talks.

Holdrege to Have a Hospital
Holdreee., Neb.. June 22. (Spe

cial.) At the weekly meeting of the
board of directors of the Holdrege
Commercial club. Monday, it was de
cided to raise $30,000 for the erection
of a hospital with the understanding
that the Lutheran church should
raise a like amount and take charge
of the management of the hospital.

Movd Store to Wymore
Wymore, Neb., June 22. (Spe

cial.) . Delaney & Son have
moved tneir siock oi groceries irom
Kinney, . Neb., to Wymore, and
placed them in the Hurts block on
Seventh avenue. Mrs. Pelton still
occupies a part of the room with
her hat shop.

m t

Wheat Harvest Begins
'Clay Center; "Neb., June'22. (Spe

cial.) Harvest .began in Clay
county this weejc, Much damage has
been done to the small grain by hot
winds and dry. weather.

Bee want ads are on the job 24

hours ' a vdSy morhing, noon and
sight. i
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mer, Columbus; second vice presi-- J

dent: K. C. Haverly, Hastings;;
third vice president: Dan U. Butler,
Omaha; secretary: J. H.' Cuddy,
Chadron; treasurer: C. B. Nicode-mu- s,

Fremont: trustees: C. A. Mc

Cloud, York: Guy Tauveil, Lincoln;
A. B. Hoagland, North Pliatte.

Scortsbluff. was chosen as the
meeting place in 1923. If the Scotts-hluf- lf

delegation had any competition
for the honor it was eliminated be-

fore the meeting, because their in-

vitation was the only one considered
on the floor of the convention.

Omaha Horn for Elk.
District Judge Sears of Omaha

was the principal speaker this fore-

noon. He told of the progress made
toward erection of the new million-doll- ar

building In Omaha which he
said is to be not only the home of
Omaha lodge No, 39, but an Omaha
home for aU Elks in the state during
their visits' to the metropolis.

Morehead of Falls
City and City Commissioner Dan
B. Butter of Omaha were among the
speakers. The fact that they are
both candidates, the former for con-

gressman in his district . and the
latter for governor, caused- - them to
be subjected to some "good natured
ragging" about making "campaign
speeches" at the convention.

The grand finale of the convention
activities was the initiation of can-

didates in Maennerchor hall this eve-

ning. More than 20 "baby elks"
were admitted to membership in
Columbus lodge. They hail from
Columbus, Spaulding, Fullerton, Al-

bion, Silver Creek, Clarks, Hum-

phrey and other points within the

jurisdiction of 1195. The initiation
was conducted by teams from Lin-

coln and North Platte lodges, which
competed in perfection of the rit-

ualistic work for the cup donated by
James McFarlamT of . Watertown,
S--

Rainstorm Benefits Wheat
' '

Crop in Cheyenne County
Sidney,, Neb.,, June

Cheyenne count? was visited by a
heavy windstorm followed by an
hour raipi which greatly benefited
growing" i crops. Practically every
corner 61 the county was readied
and thefjnpisture will practically
sure a fair-cro- of wheat, which 'was.
needing the rain very much. It is
estimated that, from a half-inc- h to
one inch of water fell. . : .

.Eight Occupants Pinned
i Under Overturned Auto
Clay Center, Neb., June 22. (Spe-tial- .)

An unidentified Ford car
overturned three miles west of here,'
pinning all occupants underneath.
'There were six children besides the
parents, but all escaped injury. They
were pinned under the car until
cued by neighbors. It is said the par-

ty was traveling from near Sidney,
Neb., to Edgar, Neb.

, Named Athletic Coach
Pawnee City, Neb., June 22.

(Special.) Earnest Humm of this
city, graduate of Tarkio college, Tar-ki- o,

Mo., has been elected athletic
coach at Pillsbury Military academy
of Owatonna, Minn.

An enticing
flavor
Heinz Vinegars have
rare qualities "coax-

ing" qualities. They
coax the appetite. They
coax the rarest flavors

out of the foods they
touch. Their fragrance
alone coaxes you to use
them. Four kinds. In
Heinz sealed bottles.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

N
1TllnaiAil!is, I Khiastt IHIave

(SMMSl
Economy RlMXllRHIH pCOT

It Explodes
Evenly

and
Completely

Creamed

10
Per

ft

anyone tell you different Millions of
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COHTIflTS litFailing Results, Calumet Baking ?

has no equal. Those that use it know
that have used it and tried others

those that have never tried it will be
Our delicious Idlewilde Creamed Buttermilk is , f

fresh each day. For your convenience we are.-.-- ,

now selling it in handy containers for 10 cents ;
a quart. Drink it at meal timeit is refreshing, J f

healthful and pleasing to the taste the ideal ...

hot-weath- er drink.

with one trial Ask for Calumet
substitutes or would-b- e bargains.

Come in and become acquainted. This is

the "friendly shop" in the heart of Omaha.

BE3T BY TEST
A pound can off Calumbt contains full 1G ounces. Qomo
baking powders como in 12 ounce Instead off 1G ounco
cans. Do suro you sot a pound when you want It

x"Health in Food?

Northwest Corner 16tk end Fertwsawere aamitiea.


